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Let' sAIl Go Driving I such circumstances we all could af-
01 f th t
. t' ford to improve our driving techni- '.'... Fresh.......
i ie 0 .e mos 10 eresting and que. "~.
Held beneficial courses available for stu- ," The Girls in
foioIlf'or for the B. J. C. dents of Botse Junior College this Mr. Ritter has rll,,?mmended hi., ' Noaninated
.: beganwith the annual year is the course in Driver Train. course for the foll~wmg people: . Blue and White All Boise JUDlor con. Fred-
'. Y " \ ing instructed b Mr AI' J' 1-Education majors expecting to, . 00. saturdayevemng 10 the ter F'" h dY 'th vm . R~t·1 teach Driver Education and Ttain- . "Buy your books for lelol In the meo aBl8mbl~ Weclnel4ay at 11:
under the general di- er, t Utlm~ ~ f~ll ~U~h equip- ing in High School. . Valkyrie BookrooiP:" are the famll· to hold nomtnatloDa for th.lrc ....
, bod resident men as rammg I ms, Jelk record- liar 8i and quotatlona teen officer •• Jaokle Ban .. , I'recl
..ol8tu~:~t Th: :ancoe wa~ er, distance judgment, 'and field of , 2-Adult~ n.ot regularly enrolled around ~e halla of B. J. C. sellin. Athaa'''--, and BenlJce~_r
. vision records by the Idaho Division in BJC wtshlng to become more . I . d t8 I .. ' f directed the' nomiDaUODJ. ·Tent
affair, although many .' . proficient drivers. used books to al stu en s o~e ~ . . .
ht their wives; ad. o~ t.he Am~el1Can Automobile asso- ., the major activities tbeValkyrl. McMullen from Boise mp8c_ool,
brOUi activity tickets. Clat~on, this d~par~~ent of Boise 3-~1l BJC stude~ts mterested 1D have undertaken thla year to, help Noel 1l'letcher ~rom Franklin (I'ab'.
'IS by JU11l0r College 18 g1Vlng a compre- becommg better drivers. tho e who do not want to PLY the moot), and Warren Steeleallo from
Gauz and his orchestra hensive training course in automO-: If Mr. Ritter can show a large intl:ted prices andalao to Incr:eue Bol8e IIiIh, were aU nomlDated tor
, overthe music depart· bile driVing and traffic safety. It turnout for this class, he will be' the Valkyrles' trea.Jlr)r. the office of pre.ldeat. .
the evening, and as a is much easier to realize the signi- furnished with a 1947 Pontiac sedan . . ''": Vice prelldeot1al eandlda~ ue
I.ture Bill Graham of ficance of this course when faced to be used by students for labora· The Valkydea·fbisyear are lead Betty Bryant, Lavera SWOIe, III&rl
III lie for a program en- with the fact that an automobile tory work in observation and prac- by Ellomae HOlden,.preaident; RoD Brown and Doual .. Hltt. TIleJ' aM
"bDP the Band" with the traveling at the slow speed of o,()nly tice. :Mae Ostler, Vlce)rMldent- treuur- all from Bolle!
.•,roy i din g contestants. 20 miles per hour cannot be stopped None of us are perfect drivers, er; Tally Brown, IleCretary; Iris Kaye Larson from Mara", I....
were awarded to the lucky at a distance of less than fi.fty-two so let us all hell) Mr. Ritter and at Finch, bookroom Ilbrarlaa. 111'8. ho, Ruth Beuttoer, and Sharon Sleo
feet by the average driver. Under the same time benefit ourselves. Bushby Is their advi80r. 'veu, bOth from BoI.. , and Doll
'nle Valkyriee II the girls' .. ~. Pape from St. 'I'e,..'. aN ....
IWOD,Mary Zupan, Bel'- Sch d I i.... organization at Boille Junior col· ne. for MCretary ... treuanr.
, ,lid Helen Hayes. stu- Dranla e u e Intercollegiate l;e having 26 memben whom you Next week th.... rep ..... tatl ••
.embers, assisted with The first meeting of the Delta Knilht8 will~aee every Thursday'ln their at· will be voted for out of the."".
ts.· IPsi Omega, National Dramatic'S tractive white ."eatera with oraqe nomlneel. . DorathJ' .wol'tb, Pal
Honorary, was held Wednesday aft-' Duke Walley Walker has an· and b"lue letten. Thtle prla apeD4 PaJ'ne, Walter _ON, 1aIIJ' ...
ernoon at 4 p. m. Topics of discus- nounced the new pladging system f their .pare bOun outlllc1e I01l, Kematth IleDenDlU, ....
sion were: (1) Choice of the first for the Intercollegiate Knights. man
y
h;:. tena ..... the .Ict elaO- Lawraee. KIeth .,.,lor, DordaI&
play to be given this year, (2) for~ This year, for the first time, any _:f IC t se:Lu~ ua4 8t AlpIloo· IIcll'all, ,,- x-.. Lou ...
mation of Alpha Mu Omega, and fellow who wi~hes to join the ren a I ~l • • • B'" I.- ...tU ........
(3) planning a program for the en. Kngihts, may, provided he meet8 808 hOlP t& I. ;Fnda, ..... tat 4:" WIll '- .tIIle
suing year. certain standards. D~ the lCIaool ,.r tile VaI· ... dlln. .fOl' alt ... ~. ..
Officers electec,t,fol' this }'ear are The pledge will be given certalD tJrie' bookroOID will be epa .from aomlaatlOil _Iu...
as follows: tasks to perform and will be given 12:10 to 1:00 for tlae lake of u..e ,~.--------
points aWl>rding tQ his performance, studentll WhOM t-.chen A' "Get ()rle.tadoa a-
PresidenL Loree Errett his loyaltY to the school and must this boOk for tomorrow!" The Val-
Vice PresidenL..Leu K~rcher have grade average of "C" or better. tyrie of the Day drellled In the tJ'&o ..... SUf'Yey
Secretary-- ..Geol'ge Golden '1'his way each pledge will be his dltional "blte Iweater and . blue Dr. Bater baa lUUlOuncecl0..- leo
Treasurer Adele Gifford own deciding judge as to whether skirt will operate this dally project tivlt for h18 frt8hm- orieatattaa
Librarian Rae Evans he becomes a member or not. and will represent the IrouP In all 1 1 H 1& .' - •__ t
h f
• I f t .....,t da- c .... e p u a IU" Y .. -,
The first major production of the The officers this year are Duke tea La ra 0 ...,. cltyaad ltate pverameat 0""'"
year will be given in December. All Walley Walker-also a national of- and &CUvlti.. Not oal, ......
students interested in dramatics {icer, Chancellor Keith Holden and 1...... _, B I"L__ L ,mental orpnll&tlou .. d lMtlt ..
are eligible for Cast parts and may Bob Bates, recorder. Back this '-dIIIts 7 '-'II~. lUODawill be covered, IMIt aIIO t...a
arrange for tryouts through Mr. year to continue his study is ROBS "One of tho.e RI.... " I. lMa jn IMClal, nOll-political or ... lutloM
Wennstrom of the English depart- Pullium Duke of 1944·45. Grace Dailey·.- hand, court., Be:' aod _"ice c1u....
mente The Knights have announced that Chisholm: other anDOuneemell~1 Four atudentll will be ....... to
The first, meeting of Alpha Mu work on the directory is underway conoorn Ph)·lit. DllVIM and ,,"in each orpnllationor laItltutlOa,
Omega will ,be held next Monday and thi& year will sell for only a Brown, also J'(lila Mae Ostler and after which they will rIDOrt t1leIr'
evening, Sept. 29, at 7 p. m., in the nickle-quite a change from former £ob Jones. fladlnl8 to the r.t of the.- e-.
south lounge of the Student Union prices. Plans are In the air for a pIll Some of the lutltutiou ua4 toJleI
building. All persons interested in The directory is the book that re- homecoming tbis year, Queen and to be covered are .. fo~oWl: It&t. ,
any phase of plaY production are in- cords all the students names, ad, ever}"thlng. '. hi bIpeDal lDatitutlou,clt, and' atate
vited to attend. dresses r nd telephone numbers. It Wi~h the tnnnil ptara from g courts, publlc welfare, rMe NI&e
'I t
. l' t of all the clubs school, &u(:has BtU Reynoldl. 8U7" tionl hOUII"· 'eoodltlou el.t1 ....
also con alnf: a IS ' d d C r 1 - ,. 'f xphins their purposes and gives I.ynch, Toni ))u,n on, and. a I; erDlllental admlnlatratloD, loaal ...
'.... after a summer vaca- The Fi ty e, < of all the members of CraveD, B. J. C. should 0 qu e conditiou and local ... 1. ·et.....
_ly formed B J C • the names Iwell. Dr. Ba1t~r feell that thia wIIIll ••
heldan election 'of 'offi~ Dollar QuestIon each olub. Glen Seibel il su,htly 100t wlt.h the itudeau a fidt hand cbu.ct te
, elday, September 17 re- Again this year, Boise Radio Sta· all the Idddies taking off for outoof· see tbe wheeli of our cit)" lD the
In a new rostel' of officers tion !\IDO is offering a $50 schoh\l· Bwe B d~a8t8 . stale schools, Pat 'rale aad Ho"ardproceM of turaiDi. Thla win Ii"
, ConoverTaylol' as presi- ship to the person sUbmi~ting the fI roa J{oPI)ct going to Waahlnston. whll~ the atwlellu an Introductioa to the
bbleJo King as vice presi- best radio program of the year to Under the supervision. of Mr. Phil Bailey Is Stanford ·bOund. economic, IOClal, and polltleal p.....
VirginiaLeWis, secretary them. All students of Boise Junior Sohwal'tz, the :Boise JunioI College W~ wondel' ,vh)' lIeveral IOPho- plea operating In modern IIOCial or-
.. r, College Hre eligible' to enter .this class in "Radio Program Produc· more girls find the newly buUt ganl.Uo.. and the underl""
contest. tion and Technique" has once more Z~ology lab a pleaaant place to phllOlOPhy:
Radio lll'ograms of any nature begun planning for a series of ra-\spend time?
may be submitted in this contest. dio programs to be broadcast over . Freshm ..'nseU4· to be well outdo·
'1'he length of the program may be the air. Ing BOllhomore bl'ide fiends at th4!
from 15 minutes to half an hour in Again this year, KIDO will record Union. ,
duration. and broadcast these programs for Helen and Bev· Haya w~ren tat·
This f:1cholarship may be used in the school. All programs will be Isfi€d to '.!ome home from McCall
any school of the student's choice. written, directed and produced by with nice suntan ft. they had to
Howe'ler, no prize will be given un· the college radio clasS. change the color of their-ahem ..•
less a ~uf(icient number of students bair.
One highligllt of this year's sports Bobby Petel'ROJ1~.Ild PellY Arm-enter the contest. fFor further details of this con" season will be the broadcasting 0 strong aro ellgaged-a carry-over
test see Mr, Schwartz of the Eng· all pertinent information, such as from Fl'anklln high are Connie nu·
names of tacklers, ball carriers. bow and Noel 11'letcher ,whose tin.-
11sh department. d k tpassers, etc., ,over a lou spaa er gagemcnt was enllounced recent I.
at all our home football games. Joanl\e Maxwelllllnd Dorothy Wil·
th f
...r liamson RyalB spent the summer
t t· programs us ..Ten a lve months as rem'eaUonal Bupervlsors
scheduled include ~he f ollowin: in city parks-WallY Walker waa a
topics: Faoulty, mUSIC, sports an cOUlpetent <lualtermaster for the
game broadcasts. Boy Scout camp.
Programs are 30 minutes in Students are ,'(,!) y happy to see
length and are broadcast from the MisB Helen :Moore bere from high
BJC auditorium. school!
,
·.·:t
the Band
•
to playing at all the
'. the band will travel',town contests this year
our team towards a
season.
~clalcapacity of the Press
been outlined to include
government over the
~t~1and "Les Bois." The
'1Ie e club is composed chief-
moorsfrom the two publi.
tOgetherWith jou'l'llalism
~interestd .e lU aotual jour-
practice.
~lsnature the PrC'ss.club will
responsibilityof handling
journalit' .ons S IC and llterary
1!a ~hieh may arise during
I, lnelud'Polt ' lUg programs, out-
lndClesfor the two publica-
bOdyrepresentativeto the stu-
, for thes "cltbIs e IHlbhcatlOns.
edAt under tho supervision
hanas"lro' '~ud "s, IH'osHlont ofentbOd~o"nou y, Bob Kohls, editor
I jt.u ndull" and Mr Bill
v rnalis . .
crela\, m instructor and
Ionsofficial.
Yell Leaders Tryout
Yell leader tryouts will be held
011 the lawn in front ()f the Student
Union building at a date to be all-
nounced soon. All prospective can·
dillates are requested to turn their
names in to any member of the stu·
dent body, interested in trying out.
-'-~ .......
'.
Soeial Committee
Named
The Soeial committee ~embtn
for the comins school ,Mr &D-
nounced by Fred' Athanaeato&' It ..
dent bodY president, are Melvin De-
Mond, general chairman; IIarJ' Z...
pan, Keith Holden, and !lo.lta Al-
el1'ia. The 'committee illn charie
of the social calelldar for tbe entire
Icbool year. • "
Mr. Atbanasakoa laid that at
lealt 18 dances are beiDl planpecl
by the committee, which will hold
its fb'st meeting todaY. All club
presidents interested In scheduling
social affairs should contact the
committee In order to arrange to
have their proposed events placed
on the calendars
\
')
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AW on the Move
Page Two
•• I'" .. •• . I" BJC Adds
Sixteen Instructors Voting was held on Wednesday
for vice president, secretary and
Among the instructors added to two freshmen representatives for
the Boise Junior College staff is the Associated Women of B. J. C.
William Ames, former secretary of The new officers for the coming
the Nampa Chamber of Commerce, year are Ann Williams, vic-e presl-
now - a director of school publica- dent; M.irian Housley, secretary,
tlons and extra-currlcular activltles. and Beverly Nelson and Sharon
Lawrence, representatives. AllAnother new instructor is Dr. Paul
eiections were close. The other of-
E. Baker, formerly at Montecito ficers of the A. W. have planned for
School for girls in Santa Barbara, the coming year a cooked food sale,
Calif. We see him now as .dean of monthly girls' assemblies, and the
men and teacher of sociology and sale of "mums" for Homecoming.
philosophy. Mrs. Mabel· E. Baker., The A. W. officers meet every
of Boise, is cataloguer in the lt- Monday noon in the office of Mrs.
brary and from Breely, Colo comes Burke, the Dean of Women, with
Mr. John H. Best of tIie music de- Beverly Hayes as president; treas-
partment, From Detroit are ~l'. urer, Betty Grice; social chairman, up, cost limes, Hag!' u
C~arles .F. Brag~, teaching engme- Gwen Austin, and the two sopho- other phase of (llamaee:.~,
enns and ehemtstry, and Mr. Ell· more representatives, Laoma Haws to come nnr: lid 01'0 '"
win Ellis, who will join the sci- P l>anlll
ence staff October 15. Mrs .' Sally
Louis, recently of Lubbock, Texas,
mstruets distributive education.
Editors Have Eyes, Too
It is true that to be an editor 'Ofa paper, it helps to have
seme compensating factors, such as an ear for news and a
knack for writing. Some of the luckier ones have eyes also.
Iam just vain enough to place myself in that category.
Iwas very glad to hear Dean (Mathews elaborate on the English teachers are Mr. Willis
problem we have on our hands of the artists about school J.. Gottenbel'g and Miss Helen
who are too poor to buy paper, and so therefore have to rely Moore, ,former teacher at Boise
d b 'ld' ln it t d At thi t high school. Mrs. Lee Plvorntek,on using the desks an UI mgs m I 8 S ea . IS ra e I))'iginally from New Jersey, taught
the new buildings being constructed around school haven't ~
chance of surviving the test, for they are made purely of night classes here in 1945' and 19..6
wood, whereas the main buildings are constructed partially wtnle her husband was stationed
of brick. at the armybase, She has returned
this :'It>ar to teach French. Mr. WiI-
We must remember that this is a college to be proud of; llam B. Richter of Minot, N. D., is
one which we should strive to preserve, not to d~t~oy. ~any assistant coach in the Physical Edc· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~=====:~~~to.fUScan recall what the old Junior ~ollege buddmg looked 'cation department. Miss Hazel, ~
lIke, and hDwproud we were ,,:hen thIS new co!lege w!18~on- Mary Roe, who previously taught I
atructed •. Iam sure we ar~ all Just as proud ~f It at .thls tIme, here, is back with us, inst!'Il.eting
and ~hat ISwhy I am askmg you now to thmk tWIce before the sccl'otarial sciene'a departmilllt..
you act. . Next is Mr. Ross Pullian from Boi.se I
One more problem has been bothering me this last week who :nstructs machine shop. Mr.
which I would like to put before you before I close for'the .John n. Young from Kinderhook,
day. As for myself, and I am sure you feel the same way, lIlt, has joined (\\tl' teaching sta~f
am very proud of the beauty of our campus. However, in in the blls;ness department.
apite of the fact that thousands of feet of good, solid, cement
aidewalks were constructed at the same time this school was
built, to be used by the students to get between the various
school buihlings, I find that more travel is being done on·the
lawns than on anyone of these sidewalks. This is very hard
on the' grass, besides fOmling paths and low places on the
lawn which destroy the beauty of our campus. Let us keep
this in mind the next time we have occasion to travel be-
tween the various college buildings. .
'Tile'Ro_dup
Published By
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Barbara Garrett, Louise Fine, Virginia Lewis, Tally Brown, Paul
MeB8ick, Walter Emmons, Faye Spilsbury, Conover Taylor, Tom
MoEldowney, Gale Sheldon, Kenneth Davis, Pete Call, Etbleen
Evans, Nellie Faye, Rosita Alegria, Earl Brockman, Bill Bach.
• • • ." .., ..... ••••.. .. .. .. ..
,.BEST ,BUYS
forBJC
STATIONERY &
•• 1£41
'
• ,1':;+£1'1 ••
211 No. 10th St. Ph. 6240
First Door North of
First National Bank Bldg.
Gals & Guys!
For fancy duds· or
duty clothes
get CAREFUL
FEMININE
A'ITENTION
at •••
Boise's
ONLY plant
personally Ope
erated and super.
vised b ya woman,
Mrs. Anna Dolwin.
DYE WORKS
919 Idaho
. Phone 44
Adult Sea80D
Tickets for Games
Starling this year, BJC wlll .sue
adult, season tickets tor all home
games at '8 a ticket. Al80 vetera,na
wlll be interested to know that
t~elr wives are to be admitted to
all gam. at a apeeial price of 60\
centIJ. Don't atay home; we need .
70ur aupport. .........._- ....--_..1
STUDENT UNION
TRY ~U RLVNCHES
There's a menu on the bulletin board ~n the Main Hall
Full line of Fountain Supplies for your pleasure.
and NOl'mu Matti lews allwere elected last .' 01rr spring '1'1.
Q. ricers will ,begin d " 'ij
d ,uhes n
UY at the regUlal' extmeetln.
Other nominees for t "00
this year wers: Sara' he
M'll' L' Jean Lary OIllse Bach
LI tnan.po a Howard, COlleen J
Faye Sllilsbury ..,.. . ' secretary,'
Gelslllgel', DOl'othy Her '.
Ann Patrie,1t and P .~, ' eggy,.
pass, freshmen representatt.
Use Our Lay-Away Plan.
••• for •••
Ski Equipment
SIB ·KLEFFNER'S
,;
818 Jefferson Street Phoue
- ,
Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at ••
FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FUR STORAGE RUGS CLEANED
DOWNTOWN OFFICE
, 809 Bannook
PLANT
8th and Fort Streela
PAUSE FOR COKE
RELAXES GOLFER
PLEASE return
empty bottles promptly
BornEO UNDERAUTHORITYOf THE COCA.COLA COMPANY BY
© 1947 The I-
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Bleep-Blub
to getout of gym class was
,roblem at hand, swimming
tflered, and a chance to ge~
4playing field hockey and bas-
soundedjust fine, so I
on thedotted line.
t evening I entered the
andwhat did I find, but
andmoreboys. In addition
Ifinallyfound a room that
Uignr.aying"Member's Room"
Iwentand awaited the ar-
ofthe other suckers. We
't findthe lights in the dun-
e room we had to dress in,
then wewere herded into an-
Dtlle room where a torrent of
suddenlyhit us in the face.
fiDally I reached anothel'lloor
far end of the room, and
ns the lovely pool. I non-
put my toe into the wa-
.. as I thought. It was
likean ice cube.
III finally taken, and we I
told/toUne up 011one side of
JI'OI and ,float on our backs
thepool and back. Ha! I
goingto let them fool me
Illdout that I couldn't swim,
Itried it and somehow I got
the pool. By this time I was
'ell windedand was looking
to a rest, little did we
Ihtn what was in store for
,lilt IS the last of us crawled
Iltbe poolthe teacher, who had
llaudingat the edge of the
andwatching us, said, "All
no,that you have had a rest,
Inthe deepend and swim two
free style." But ,my luck
lied, and I finally made it.
nre finallyallowed to go back
~ loomwhere the water hUH
lu th(l face and finally back
~edungeonto be d ressed.
a relief! I was safe again
.U1Itli Thursday night. Woe is
what had I done to deserve .'
a fate? And to anyone who
~entionswimming to me in
Ufe, I have only one com-
o 0 0 "DropDead!"
lBroncs'to Battle
Rexburg Eleven
In First Tilt
The B. J. C. football season
'opened with the largest turnout
ever seen here, much to the satis-
faction of Coach Lyle smith. Over
sb.ty men, with ablUty that will be
nard to beat, started three weeks
Iago getting into shape for their
Ifirst game tonight at Ricks collt>ge.
\
It wasn't an easy /job for Coaches
Smith and Richter. Sorting out theIvarious abilities in this exception-
I ally large squad was second only to
the incessant drills and practice
each afternoon.
Many players just out ef .high
school are giving the second year
men a tough race for starting posi.
ttons. Several men from service
teams will be seeing action for the
first time on college gridirons.
Fi"e states, Idaho, Utah, Okla·
borne, New Mexico and Arizona are
ffllpresented on the Bronco Squad as
wellas 1: Idaho towns and cities.
,Fielding a larger than average
elm-en, although somewhat reduced
by injuries, the B. J. C. club travel-
ed to Burley yesterday, where they
beld a light worko~t. Arriving in
Rexburg today, the teath will be in
top condition for their initial pig·
skin tussle.
from the 50 Yard line ••
B. J. c., playing a nine game
schedule this year, will ·undoubtedly
'CIroounter some tough teams early
in the season.' Ricks, Carbon, AI·
bien, I"ewil!ton and the Idaho Crosh
teams present a formidable array
for any team, but there is no doubt
that ll.. 1. C. will emerge with a
team to 1Ie proud of. '
During the current grid season
tile Br~ncop. will clash twice with
the Albion eleven. SICE seems to
_~~b~ suffering from the early season
ailment I)f too little ,ractice, drop-
tic ping a 14·0 contest to the Col!ege
ful of Idaho. The vaunted "fourar1 Bell'" fronl Albion didn't rin~ too
\
true in their first encounter of the
d
BNlson.
But the time can and probably
of will make great improvements on
th the.A lbion squad. It will be a vast·
ly more efficient and smoother
elicIting ball olub that faces the
Broncos here on the home field
October 10.
, Grid
\Vomen's Athletics \Bronco Ski oractical and impractical. It is evl-
t. Recalled The W. A. A. has started a sI}Orts Oub Meets t that the abundant life is not
iii program with empbasia on field I ,,?ot vision, imagination, and an ap-
O
-d r' hockey. All girls interested are in-\ TUe~day evening a~ 7: 30 .John _I~t~onof the beautiful. If these
'
i 'I tmer t f 1 k Y TIle Bushfleld, last year s presIdent, aCltles atrophy in the race to ac
vited to come ou or 10C e . ,." h' -... . W d day brought the fIrst sin club -.meetlllg re t e tricks whereby a living .is
,... a beaut'f I 'team practices every e nes 1 th . h'.. t u day [or foot- • 6 f 11' togetber. A large attendance of.61 e ere .. not mg left wherewith
_elle touch o[ a eheer- evening from 4 to " 0 owtng a filled the aeats iu Room 110, mild a life. And in the final analy·
.d,the tense antich)ation of general W. A. A. meeting. , .. I,~ho shall say that one is mofe
..... , the agon'" It f In December B. J, C. wtll send Eleclion of offleers was held, the ;It<al Iban Ihe olher
remaining mi lZ1
t
ngwaf thO the hocltey team to portland, where result making DicIt Thomas; presi- he art curruculum 1 ed f&I1d nu es 0 e tl N.tl west I' 'd t ' as p ann or" ahove an tbe Inelnetable they will enler Ie 01 I, . dent; Sballllon Boa, vlee prest en , lenlS majoring in a", i. an atlem I
. Gf I!o historic I I' i Hocltey conference. COll1petItOiS and Anne Williams, secretary and making the first two years broid
e a 1,tppen ng, ,·t f 0' gon the 1 h" verrone knew . f It i \from the umvers1 y 0 1e, treasurer, Jg 1 t at a student can transfer to
l 'elywas de t" '} 01 e n· University of Washington and the er a four-year college or universit~'
t. t s mel to happen' .. ' '11 Thtl new Bronco Clu.b patch, de- f' 1 /, • lie nilt' ' Unlveralty of British columo,a Wt 0 a pm <sstona a" "hool.
mg moments of the signed by Rosa Chastain, was ~iS- ,
It""kiCkOffmade their rapid be th~l'e, f tl W A A tbla year played dudllg tbe ,·eglll., n"etingl nde~", '~I"<~leddit~ a profess.ionalas clear t Officers 0 Ie . " • . 1 t el III alt ale if vlsed to diSCUSS
'Pl~had 0 everyone that p.ct t Ch'lrloUe Gr'lham' It was decided that Tuesday lllg 1 r plans with e'th u· E 'noecrlaiul b t dare; ,e" en .' .' 30 ti l t" • er .... " van. mcertainly, y een a age , vloe pre,idenl.trea,m'er, Joan lIfax, Sepl 27, at 7; Ie ucx lllee IIIg Mathew" These in"mcto," have en~ Th "'as a great football t DorothY William- 'will be held. Wally \Valker showed a comparativeh wide and . 1 ep
e crowd' ' well; seCl'e ary, ' .' T ct tl ' / varlet pal\ by th loarell Its ap- t gel' Dolores 'rheH' t.wo sIn mOVIes. 0 en Ie eve- nence, both academically and pro
, e end f tl" son' spor s mana " I f tl II .o ,e brat Ollar- .' ' . Edna Cantral and ning T, J, Jones rail tbe ree 0 IC ,na y" alt
d
a,. qnalified 10 assist
(ConI' SOCial cltallman, . Harem Cup Meet at sun Valley. -- -
mued on Page 4) advisol', Mrs, scll1mthals, .
:COACHES SMITH AND RICHTER who .will guide the above Broncs for '47 season., -Photo by Roland Studio.
'rhe noted sports forecaster, Paul
E. Williamson, has listed the B. J.
C. eleven third among the nation's
leading junior college teams. But it
is doubted that Mr. Williamson con-
sulted any of the Bronco squad.
Every player out there Imows that
IB. J, C, leads the list.
Page Four BJC ROUNDUP
Squad RosterEarly GridGame Recalled'
By Old Timer
(Coatfnued from Page 3)
tm: about five or six men had been I
replaced because of injury, it was
a rough game •.• recollection had
it, very rough, Agee B. .________E 21 195
Tile eaeaphany and din or ~iIling Baxt~l', B. QB 20 150
voices faded softly away, llke a Blacker, F. . . T 23 195
cloud it settled back into the cor- Bradshaw, B. ._.HB 19 160
rtdors of the waning retina of memo B f Id B Q 19 165
orr, Now the smoke had gone raSS'le , . ---.----.--. 165
CI I, I d I i tne and Brown, D. -.-.--------------G 18awuy, iar re rep ace 1 s Pl D QB 21 175
settled back from his desk with a Bryan, . --------~-----.-.- ~
gesture of finis.and carefully mea- Call, P. ---------------.--.---Q~ 21 165
sured his next words. . Cates, C. -----------.-----. 23 i~~
"As I recollect it was a tough Cackayne, D. --..--..---. T 21
time, but that was a long time ago, Colton, P. --------------.--.E 18 173
baclt in '93 I believe, or maybe it Campton, L. ----.--------.C 21 165
was '92, I'm not sure. I went in Drake, D. -------- ... T 18 204
as a sub and did most of the pass· Dunn, D. .. __E 18 175
ing, my arm was natura]]y long and Frisch, J. _.._.__...._.__. FB 19 17,5
we bad quite a day of it. Can't Goebel, H. .__.._._. .HB 18 190
remembel the score, but it doesn't Goetz, G. .__.._..__._._._E 22 210
matter much, the important thing Greenrod, J. . __. T 22 200
was that it was probably the first Gwilliam, E. _....__ T 22 185
galile held in Idaho, at least in thi~ Hume, J. .. .. .. HB 18 130
part of Idaho." Charlie ambled Oll, Humphries, C. _._. .._ E 18 155
"It was up by the old natatorium Iriondo, P. __..__ . G 18 190
grounds in Boise, the team was Jayne, B.. __.__ E 19 190
made up of a bunCth of Boise ath· Koll, R. . . ._ _._FB 22 184
letes and some soldiers of the Boise Law, E .. . __. E 19 176
Barracks, the 4th Cavalry." Lewis, 'J... _.._...__.. .._. C 18 165
Charlie Henry left his talk for a LId S E 18 175
minu.te, the rheum 0.1' ages seemed ove an, . ····----·---HB 20 178
... to creep from bis room-but not Mays, B. ---.-~-.-.-.----.---
from bis eyes-and soon be pursued McMullen, T. ... QB 18 137
a wandering circle on a pad of pa' M~rten, J. ---..----.--------T 21 225
per ill fr.ont ofbim with a blue pen. M~ller, D. . ~._.__.__.HB 21 150
cil. It is a beautiful thing MIller, W. ----------.__.. G 22 175
thougbt tbe interviewer, that foot· Misenshimer, J. _.. ,,_G- 26 205
ball happened long enough ago to Moad, B. _.. __. ... E 22 175·
be historical and' to make the first Naylor, E. ~. HB 21 170
game in Southern Idaho a point of Neilson, B..... "~__.__._HB 21 160
interest, but it was better still not Nelson, D. _~ .__.__._._.._ T 22 187
to bave it. such an old game that Nelson, T. _. . HB 20 1,50
octegenarians like Charlie sitting Newman, D. ..__.____G 21 170
in his city hall office in Nampa Newman, R. ._.__._~___E 24 185
couldn't tell an interested public Nol'1and, L. "__'_'_. " G 18 190
the eyewitness story of what hap· Porritt, G. ..__._... G 19 155
pened. In a few more years it Rumsey, R. __._. ._.HB 18 170
won't be possible, tbe first game Scott, L. ._._. .__~_._. G 18 180
will be just a fac~, not a memory: Smith R. ._.__. . G 20 160
"I've got somethin~ interesting Taylo;, D. .. .._. C' 18 183
over liere for you to see," said Underkofler, B. __. ._ G 23 160
Charlie, figuring the silence had Ullderkofler D... __. ._QB 21 175
been brought on by boredom. "You W'l G' HB 20 150
SO,t an imagination?" he asked 1 son, .. -..---.--------
crafUl)'! I excused myself and
walked out into the sidewalks. The Why Not a Pep Rally?
people were noisy and stampeding
• '.' th~ crowd was cheering again I was one of the few people who
• • • a new sub had just gone in helped send our Bronco squad off I
after that last touchdown . .'. lots to victory today. If their efforts
(If· touchdowns .•.. I walked home d t d I f I
• 0 no excee ours, ear we arelind Eat down at the typewl'lter
",WI "isions of prane-ing athletes in for a very dull seaso~.
and better teams. Yes, it was a It is true there is a shortage of
great game. 1lumber, but there is plenty of trash
and cardboard boxes around with
Iwhich to build bonfires. A goodrousing pep assembly and rally• would do wonders .for the moral
For the benefit of the vetel'ans and fighting spirit of our team.
among the B. J, C. student body, .
the Veterans' Administration was How abou.t remembering this next
recently asked to list some of the Friday when we 'have our. first
more frequent questions asked them home game. Let's all get out and
with their answers. Those ques. really give our team a grand send·
tions and answers follow: off. I am sure they will feel better
Q. How much time have I in to know we are 100 per cent be-
whioh to complete my education 1l~:~in~d~tl~le~m~.~;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~under the G. I. BiU? ft
A. Your education must be com-
pleted 9 years aIter July 25, 1947.
Q. I have a service connected dis.
ability, and would like to know how
long I will be eligible for admit.
tance to a hospital.
A. Hospitalization, medical treat-
ment, domiciliary care, and out-pa-
tient treatment are available to you (
during your entire life time. '
Q, I would like to appear before'
the rating board in my own b~
half. May I do this?
A. Yes, but make a definite ap-
pointment and be there at the time
for which the hearing is designated.
Q. May a veteran receive com-
pensation from Veterans' Adminis-
tration and state benefits for old
age?
A. Yes, there is no restriction as
far as the V. A. is concerned.
.' , ,. Electrical Appliances
on," I heard one fellow exclain d . .
ell and ~, but the fellow ht Appliance
, I'm afraid. Well, here goo:
evening at 7 :30, the Studen Phone 249
udents of Boise Junior Colleg~~=========~
gals coming out tonight an\...c _
tonight at the Union."
Z
l-l'
S
(l)
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o
tn.....
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o
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Vets Mail Bag
6-1
5-8
6-
5-9
5-9
5-9
5-10
5-9
6-2
6-
6-1
5·9
6-3
5-11
5-9
, 6-1
6-2
6-2
6-
5-6
6-2
6-
6-
5-11
5-10
5-10
6-
5-10
5-6
6-
5-6
5-10
6'
6-1
5-11
5-9
6-
5-8
5-10
6-
6-
5-8
5-9
6-1
5-10
6-1
5-6
5-10
5-9
Phoenix, Ariz.
Boise
Moscow
Boise
Boise
Franklin
Boise
Franklin
Hobbs, N. Mex.
Salt Lake City
Mountain Home
Kuna
Boise
Nampa
Nampa·
Marsing
Moscow
,Boise
Boise
Gooding
Jerome .
Boise
Enid, Okla.
Boise
Meridian
Boise
Franklin
Boise
. Boise
Franklin
Moscow
Boise
Wyandotte, Okla.
Nampa
Moscow
Kuna
Boise
Enid, Okla.
Nampa
Meridian
Parma
Boise
St. Anthony
Meridian
Boise
Nampa
Boise
Franklin
New Plymouth
STU DE f\;chool Year
TRYOU
ICE CREAM
There's a menu on the bu
Full line of Fountain 5,S-1301 Bannock
Boise Junior College ILong Skirts!
Fashion Notes Short Skirts!
Are you in faVOl' of long skirts '! Last week I steppedI
This is the latest question concern. little dresss hop and nto&
ing fashions now being discussed at a skirt. When first ~~i""
, the length sto d I 11& lH. J, C. Itemarks are corning from f ppe aboutIII
rom the tlool' I
buth sides, but the males seem to sales hd tl' meekl, toIt
' , y iat since th
have formed the strongest Opin\OJB. "long skirts," I'd leaveeItJIe
As yet, this new trend in tastuon Iwa~. She insisted tho:~! hasn't rnvaded B. J. C. except 1:..1 BOIse women just weren't
minor degrees, The skirts vary ~he new lengths. Thereto
from slim, straight skirts with slit ;ore my very eYes8heChoP~
front or sides, to the full, circular about 12 more inches.
J type. Knife pleats are favored LJ~r Lnter When I' d B B ' stepPedpJane Chisholm an etty ryant. into the street
I '" j , )J b tt d d tl B' peaoplegee1lled I.
I~,lar one ee e a en e le· 19 staring at me, M "Sister tea in adtstlnetly new black \Va~' that my b y tOnlYC°llel] t ith I, i eau iful De,crepe, eomp ~ e w ong, c rcular was too short.
skirt and silhouette shoulders. Lu.
cWe Tielmann appeared in a ba8ic We)), Why not try a 10D&el
blaolc dress with a bright Silarf That's just What I did &14_
caught at {he shoulders and draJJ· face red When I heard 'l'OIII
ing the hip line. ..ides, "Is that a formalor" ~ I Generally the maJortty
SUlts nre st~ll favorite among .he niles so I asked all f
,fashion·minded girls at B. J. C. D~\"IinquiJ'e around at th:~I:-
erly Hayes wears a fall brown gab- of the boys liked Ion klrta
ardine with the ~opuJar peplum. lint too, too long, Of~~ne
S~lal'on Lawlence ch?oses a brow.;} LJiUerly disagl'eed. The Birla
pm stripe classic havmg a new long fel'ed in a one-to-one ratio
jacket. .
• ~ , I Marbe seeing through me ~e
Middy tilolls~s with colored tics /ll1"OOf also, so that's what I
and bowli1 are popular, as are thE'1 You must admit, now, that IIIOIt
simple r;hil'twaist and plaid dresses, the skirts are longer than the,
Although the "new fal,l look" hasn'l two ~'ears ago, It also m1l8tbe
extended to f;kirts and dresses th~ mUted that the long, 10111
coats and jllcl~ets are very much in style isn't here yet. RealIl
style. FltlTC ~a(;!i.s an~ fish tails skirts uren't bad, at leaB~u~·
can be t;een on any thilly mornint~. ,til t!wy get so long that ODe
Glasses have eyen reached a fa~h. get on a bus or climb stairs
ion. Nancy Powden wears bright out stumbHng.
red frames \'lhUe Tally Brown and ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~;;;;;;;:;;;;;
I{a)' Larsen fayOI' the old fashioned
h01'11rimmed type. And they are
attractive, to fay the least.
Still the qU~.ition remains; long
01' short ~ltil'ts'r
Conveniendy
Located
SAVE
Piano Tuning •••• on •••
For Appointment call your fa.
vorite MUsic Store.
Cashand~
Phone 4411Ask for •••
JOHN C. ARMSTRONG BOISE CLEAR
Member of National Association
of Pianto TUJlers. 1218 Capitol BI,d.
BOISE, NAMPA, CALDWELL, IDAHO,
AND LA GRANDE, OREGON
------.
Q
